
TES   Drop   Off   and   Pick   Up   Procedures  
 
As   we   begin   the   2020/2021   school   year,   we   will   be   making   some   changes   to   our   drop   off   and   pick   up  
procedures.    The   most   significant   change   that   is   taking   place   at   TES   is   with   the   end   of   day   pick   up  
procedure.    Students   will   be   picked   up   curbside,   rather   than   parents   coming   into   the   building   to   sign   out  
their   child.    We   will   refer   to   students   being   picked   up   as   car   riders.   
 
Kenston   Intermediate   School   and   Timmons   Elementary   School   will   be   using   the   same   numbered   vehicle  
tag   system   for   students   in   both   buildings.    Dismissal   times   will   be   staggered   to   accommodate   families  
that   have   students   in   both   buildings.  
 
Drop   Off   (AM)  
S tudents   driven   to   school   in   the   morning   should   arrive   no   earlier   than   8:35.    There   is   no   supervision   prior   to   8:35.    Cars  
should   pull   along   our   front   loop.    Please   pull   all   the   way   forward   as   directed   so   that   we   can   unload   several   cars   at   a   time.  
Cars   must   use   extreme   caution   while   dropping   off   students   in   the   morning.     Safety   is   extremely   important,   so   please   make  
sure   you   follow   the   traffic   pattern   and   do   not   try   to   pull   around   any   cars   that   are   in   the   process   of   letting   students   out   of  
cars.   If   you   need   to   walk   your   child   up   to   the   building,   please   park   your   car   in   one   of   the   marked   parking   spaces   in   the  
front   and   walk   your   child   to   the   front   door.    Please   understand   that   for   the   health   and   safety   of   all   students,   we   are   not  
permitting   visitors   into   the   building.    All   students   and   staff   must   be   masked.       If   your   child   is   tardy   and   arrives   after  
8:45   AM,   they   must   be   walked   into   the   school   by   an   adult   and   be   signed   in   at   the   front   office .   
 

Pick   Up   (PM)   

Car   Riders  
Safety   in   the   car   rider   line   is   our   first   priority .    If   you   are   unable   to   use   bus   transportation   and   need   to   use   the  
afternoon   car   rider   line,   you   must   complete   a   separate    Car   Rider   Application    for   each   child   which   is   available   through  
the   following   link:        Car   Rider   Application    .     Once   the   application   is   completed   and   submitted,   you   will   be   notified   by  
email   to   pick   up   your   car   rider   vehicle   tag   for   your   car   and   a   student   backpack   tag   with   the   student’s   assigned   number.   
Each   family   household   will   be   provided   two   vehicle   placards   and   a   bookbag   tag   for   each   student   being   picked   up.      It   is  
important   that   you   attach   the   backpack   tag   to   your   child’s   backpack.     No   student   will   be   permitted   to   use   the   car  
rider   line   until   an   application   is   submitted   and   completed   for   safety   reasons.   
 
Car   Riders   will   be   dismissed   from   their   classroom   to   report   to   the   multi   purpose   room.    Faculty   members   will   organize  
and   supervise   students   according   to   the   student’s   tag   number.    School   staff   will   call   out   the   number   of   each   child   (family)  
and   guide   them   to   the   pick-up   area .     The   authorized   driver   to   pick   up   a   student   must    follow   traffic   patterns   on   the  
attached   map.      ***Important     If   you   have   a   child   at   both   KIS   and   TES,   you   will   begin   by   picking   up   your   KIS   student  
first.   
 
Curbside   Pick   Up    will   enter   the   school   campus   off   Snyder   Road,   between   the   middle   school   and   tennis   courts   (entrance  
that   is   south   of   the   middle   school).    Drivers   should   follow   the   drive   closest   to   the   tennis   courts,   down   the   hill,   past   the  
turbine,   through   the   high   school   bus   loop,   up   the   service   drive   by   TES,   and   into   the   front   loop   of   TES.    Please   pull   all   the  
way   forward   as   directed   so   that   we   can   load   several   cars   at   a   time.    Please   make   sure   your   vehicle   placard   is   visible   to  
school   personnel.    School   personnel   will   radio   our   multi   purpose   room   for   your   child   to   come   out.    Once   your   child   has  
been   picked   up,   drivers   should   exit   onto   Washington   Street.   
 
Front   Office   Pick-up-    Please   note   that   no   student   should   be   picked   up   in   the   front   office   at   the   end   of   the   day   unless   it  
is   for   an   appointment   or   an   emergency.    We   ask   that   you   communicate   with   the   front   office   in   advance.   

 
 
Remember :     Families   should   communicate   all   dismissal   plans   and   other   important   information   with   our   front   office.    A  
written   note   with   dismissal   changes   must   be   received   by    1:00   PM    so   they   can   be   communicated   to   the   teacher   and  
students.   
 
Thank   you   for   your   cooperation   with   our   drop   off   and   pick   up   policy   which   is   for   the   safety   of   all   children   at   Timmons  
Elementary.    We   appreciate   your   patience   during   the   start   of   school   as   we   work   to   implement   arrival   and   dismissal   safety  
procedures   in   our   building.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2ZJajfdO_3o4PIL_tPJGdGrgMWaN1yb6m9nYW7x57Ug5nLw/viewform?usp=sf_link


KIS Pick Up Traffic 
Pattern
Arrive no earlier than 3:10pm.  
Park in the parking spaces and 
wait for all buses to load (there will 
be three waves of buses).  Once 
buses have cleared the area, 
proceed with pulling curbside.

TES Pick Up Traffic 
Pattern 
Arrive no earlier than 3:15pm.  If 
you have a child at both KIS and 
TES, begin with the KIS pick up 
pattern.  
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